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11. L. Ross appears not to be coming
back.

Mrs. K. O. llllclicock and Miss II.
Hitchcock linve returned from Wallllfil.

Mr. John Hollnnil r turned from a

three weeks' stny nt the Hollnnil home
in Puna.

The Girls' Mission Band will meet in

the I'lrst Foreign Church pnrlors on

Wednesday hI 3 p. m.

.A business meeting of the Hllo
Cotillion Club will be held ot the home
of ,Mrs. D. W. Marsh on next Tuesday
night.

Jim Morris lift's gone to Ilonokaa to
bid on some contract work which will

probably keep him employed for some

time.

John T. Molr, representing the planters
of Hawaii, went to Honolulu Friday to
attend the meeting of the Hoard of
Equalization.

A competent person seeking employ
merit as school teacher titay find employ-

ment in the l'una District by applying
to A. O. Curtis.

Judge Chas. I'. Parsons was called to
Honolulu to sit on the supreme bench in

certain cases in which one of the justices
was disqualified.

Captain J. K. Klderts and sons Charles
and John left last Friday for Honolulu,
en route to Alberta, Canada, where they
will engage in farming.

The Pacific Soda Works have removed

their plant from Volcano Street to the
Lyman property on School Street at the
head of Church Street.

Chas. Sumner, of I1o ton, Mass., is

now bookkeeper for Thco. II. Davics &

Co., Mr. Wm. Westervelt having resum-

ed his position with the Enterprise Mill.

After visiting Mrs. Geo. Ross at Haka-la- u

Mrs. L. M. Whitehouse and her sister
Miss Harrison, of Dnvciifort, Iowa, left
Saturday for n two weeks stay t the Vol.
cano House.

Bernard de Camara, nlf employee in the
grocery department of L. Turner Co.,

Ltd., was married to the widow of the
late Aug. G. Serrao on Feb. 83d by Rev.
E. G. Silva.

The survey of the proposed Koliola

ditch has been completed and a large
force of men in charge of Hydraulic
Engineer O'Shaughnessy will begin
work at an early date.

There will be a church social in the
parlors of the First Foreign Church next
Friday evening. A special entertainment
has been provided and everyone is In-

vited to attend.
In the changes that have taken place

at the Hllo Railroad, L. Helbush has
been put in churge of the machine shop
stores, succeeding J. T. Lewis, resigned.
V. E. M. Osorio is occupying the position
held by Mr. Helbush. At Mountain
View W. C. Borden,who has been station
agent for a number of years, has resigned
and. is succeeded by F. B. Adams.

Milton V. Holmes.
A cablegram from Coronado, Cat.,

received by E. N. Holmes announcing
the death of his brother, Milton V.

Holmes in that city on Wednesday,
March 1st, was a great shock to his fa-

mily and to the many filehds of the de-

ceased in Hawaii. The late Mr. Holmes
has suffered from pulmonary trouble for
some time past and about a year ago had
so serious a hemorrhage as to make a
change of climate urgent. Recent letters
received from him indicated an inprove-me- nt

for the better, and his sudden death
was unexpected.'' Born at Stowe, Ver-

mont, Sept. 3. 1848, he went with his
parents when eight years of age to Wis-cousi-

where he received his early
training. His first business venture was
as a contractor in the building of the
Northern Pacific Railroad through Min-

nesota. Later and for several years be-

fore coming to the Islands, he engaged
in the mining business in Nevada. He
lias been a merchant in Hllo and Honokaa
for twenty four years. He died at the
home ol his sister at Coronado. He was
a Mason, being a member of Lodge
no. 32, Plesaut Greve, Minn., and was
given Masonic burial by San Diego
Lodge no. 53. He gns also a member of
the local Lodge of Elks and of the Ho-

nokaa branch of the Knights of Pythias.
in

Board of Trudo Committees.
The of the Board of

Trade have been appointed, and already
Several have gone to work preparing data
and information along special lines of
investigation. The following nre the
personnel of the committees thus far
named:

Legislation J. A. Scott, chairman, E.
IJ, Richards and L. A. Andrews.

Federal Improvements Dr. II. Hayes,
chairman, L. A. Andrews, I. C. Rldgwny,
P. Peck, J. U. Smith.

Local Improvements Adam Lindsay,
chairman, L. A. Andrews, Geo. Mumby
and R. T. Guard.

Advertising and Promotion August
Humbug, chairman, F. A. Mcdcnlf, J. T.
Stacker, J. C. Rldgwny and I). Lycurgus.
" Agriculture F. Brughelll, chairman,
A. G. Curtis, Chas. Furneaux, Levi C.
Lymau and W. S. Terry.

Varied Industries L. Turner, chair-
man, L. A, Andrews, F. S, Lyman, H. L.

Shaw and J. C, Ridgway,

m '
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Jni, R. Bcrgstrom nud Edw. Brown are
in the city on business.

$100 Typewriter for $65 and n f 31$
Piano for Jtoo. Wntl, Nichols Co.

The Chess Club meets nt the home of
Dr. Henry Hayes on next Saturday
evening.

The committee on Varied Industries of
the Board of Trade meets tonight nt the
Board rooms.

New dress goods, consisting of Colored
Lawns, Voiles, Etamlues, etc., etc., by
Enterprise. L. Turner Co.

Word 1ms been received that the child
born to Mrs. W. II. Smith in New York
City on February 17U1 did not live,

Moses & Raymond arc selling n "Skirt
hanger" which is something the ladles
will nlways use if once trlrcd. Step in
and seen them.

A. Hutnburg left on Friday's steamer
for Honolulu en route to San Francisco.
He expects to be gone two months along
the California coast and at Seattle.

J, C. Burgess of Kohala is introducing n
self-Inkin- g fountain pen and a novelty in
n bath luxury, a shower-bat- h brush,
which should be in every home.

Miss Marlin and her mother, Mrs J. S.
Marllu, will leave for San Francisco on
the S. S. Enterprise leaving Hllo on or
about March 35th, to be gone a year.

Mrs. E.J. Weight of Onomea, after n
three months' visit to friends and rela-

tives in Honolulu and WailukTl, Maui,
returned to her home on last Wednesday.

W. R. Farrington, editor of the Bul-

letin, in company with A. V.' Gere of
Honolulu made the round trip to the
Volcano House on the Mauua L'oa last
week.

The new officers of Hllo Lodge No 7
Knights of Pythias were regularly in-

stalled last Saturday evening. After the
ceremony of installation a light collation
was served. '

Fred C. Smith, superintendent of the
Oaliu Railroad, and Dr. Ormaud Wall,
after visiting friends in Hllo, including a
trip to the volcano, returned to Honolulu
on Friday.

1904 Tennis balls, 35c Wall, Nichols
Co.

According to n cablegram received by
Agent R, T. Guard the S. S. Enterprise
left San Ernncisco last Saturday at 5:50
p. m. and is expected to arrive early next
Monday morning.

Misa Alice F. Beard, in charge of the
Kona orphanage, has prepared an illus-

trated nnd Instructive report on the work
conducted uriderhcr supervision at thnt
splendid institution.

If you wish your coffee to bring the
highest market prices let the Hllo Coffee
Mill clean, classify and place the satneon
the market for you. Liberal cash "ad-

vances made on shipments.
Mrs. G. W. Richards of GoldGeld,

Nev., suffered a fractured leg at the
Volcano House by the falling of a horse.
She was brought to Hllo hospital and is
now resting quietly. She is accompanied
by

George Lycurgus came up on the Sun
day excursion of the Kinau with a party
of tourists for, the volcano, returning to
Honolulu on Friday. He was accom-

panied by Mrs. Lycurgus and child who
remain at the Volcano House.

Subscribe for the Tribunb. Subscrlp- -

jion $3.50 per year.

Catholic Church.
UtNT RKGUtATIONS.

Tomorrow, March the 8th, is the first
day of Lent, or Ash Wednesday. It Is

no holy day of obligation and masses will
be celebrated at 6 and 7.

Duriug Lent the exercises of the Way
of the Cross will take place every Friday
After mass, in Hawaiian and at 2 p. m.
of the same day in English, and every
Sunday evening at 7 in Portuguese.

All Fiidays from Ash Wednesday to
Easter Sunday and the day before Easter
are days of fast and abstinence for those
of the required age, or abstinence only
for children.

In these islands the time accorded to
the members of the Church to fulfill their
Easter duties begins tomorrow and ends
June the nth on Pentacost or Whit Sun-

day. FATHER WENDELIN.
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Possibilities of Trndo in ThU Island
Commodity.

A tetter has been received by the Board
of Trade frnn Fischer & Michel), of Flor-

ence. Italy, enclosing n sample of bamboo,
presumably from the Hawaiian Islands,
and asking nt what price split bamlioo
suitable for hat making or weaving could
be obtained in large quantities. The firm
are hat manufacturers nud write thnt they
nre particularly pleased with the. quallty- -

of the sample inclosed, and if a suitable
price can be agreed upon, they could
make use of a large quantity of this raw.
material. They desire the bamboo ma-

terial in the lightest quality, In its origi-

nal color and not bleached by the sun or
artificial means. The Committee on
Varied Industries, of which Mr. Turner
is chairman, who have been investigating
the subject, report that Hawaiian split
bamboo can be furnished in nny quantity
desired, but there will be no great amount
immediately available before October, as
the young shoots are not ready for cut
ting before that time. The strips nre all
prepared by hand, mostly by natives for
use in making mats, hats, fans and sofa
cushions. It is stated that because of the
difference intrcatment, an absolutely
even grade cannot be depended upon, al-

though this difficulty could easily be
remedied by an uniform manner of cut
ting and curing. As usually prepared n
little blueing is added to the water In
which the strips arc washed and seasoned,
but this procedure could be omitted, re-

taining the natural color of the wood, if
desired. A small quantity of the prepared
bamboo has been sent by parcels post to
Fischer & Michclls, at Florence, and Mr.
Turner awaits with interest a reply as to
its receipt and opinion of the quality of
material famished. It is said that large
quantities of bamboo could be used, pro
vided the quality is satisfactory.

Auk For Immediate Action.
The Board .of Trade have written to

Superintendent Holloway regarding the
taking of immediate steps for securing
the laud of Punahoa 2nd from the Ameri-

can Board of Missions and closing nego-

tiations with John T. Baker for the land
which it was supposed was already ac
quired for the Hllo water works. There
is no record here that cither tract has
been given over to the government al-

though in November, 1901, a survey of
both lands surrounding the source of the
supply was made by Surveyor E. D.
Baldwin, for the purpose of affecting
a transfer.
"Assistance is also asked of the Depart-

ment of Public Works, out of any funds
which arc available, to enclose or wall
up one hundred and fifty feet approxi-
mately of iiu open canal connecting the
springs with the water head, where the
pipe line begins, Messrs. Lindsay and
Mumby of the Local Improvements Com-

mittee report that the canal connecting
the water head proper with the springs is
overgrown and choked with vegetable
growth, and is exposed to the drainage
from the surrounding laud. The condi
tions, as reported at the last meeting of
the Board xf Trade were found to be
correct, and very dangerous, if not alarm
ing. In the letter addressed to Super-
intendent Holloway, the Board of Trade
ask that title to the two tracts of land be
perfected without delay, and that the
eighty acres of land surrounding the
source supply be fenced and the
exposed canal walled up, so that vege- -'

table matter or roaming cattle cannot
pollute the water.

WANTED.

A lilt or Tact.
Editor Ilito Tridunk: The Hilo

teachers occasslonally assemble for the
purpose of exchanging ideas and discus-
sing methods that may enable them to
do tnort efficient work, in the line of
teaching. Their meetings are open to
the general public and frequently clergy-
men are requested to take part in the
proceedings. Now, when a gentleman of
the cloth does figure on the program it is
my humble opinion that good common
sense and the rules of propriety require
him to bear in mind the real object of the
meeting and confine himself to matters
purely educational, and not switch 'off
into useless religious controversy or dis-

torted historical facts calculated to revile
any purticular creed and wound the feel
ings of the teachers belonging thereto.
Gentlemaulluess and tact are desirable In
a minister of the gospel. Insult and
misrepresentation are no arguments and
are employed only by such as carry no
better stock-in-trad- e.

Moreover, as religion is not allowed to
be taught in the public schools we may
rightly infer that it Is uot the desire of
the Board to have clergymen speak on
purely religious topics iu the Teachers'
District Conventions, and, the committee
in charge of the program ought to be
guided accordingly, Bigotry must not
be tolerated, H.

Rheumatism Cnn bo Cured,
Many sufferers from this painful disease

have been surprised and delighted nt the
prompt relieobtalued by applying Cham-
berlain's Pulii Balm. A permanent cure
may be effected by continuing its use for
a short time. It will cost you but a trifle
to try It. Sold by the Hilo Drug Co.....

'First Foreign Church.
Sabbath, March 13, 1905, 11 a.m. "He

I will reprove the world of Sin." Jou, 16:9.

FKAHEI) II 1H LlrE.

Thfl Nelirnsknu Nnccuml) to Cold

Fret on Crater's llrlnk.
Kltoucn tins made good, but the man

from Nebrnskn did not appreciate it.
Stnrtlng out with good Intentions nnd

much promise, the volcanic nctlvlly that
showed signs of dying out last week,

and has kept the visitors interested
nnd pleased throughout the week. The
action has been irregularly constant.

On Thursday evening a Chicago tourist
just arrived, remarked that he thought
the whole business about activity was a
cussed fake. About an hour later he was
standing on the Volcano House verandah
extolling the grandeur of the glow that
was reflected over the crater. He went
to the pit Friday, and again Saturday, re-

turning more enthused by each vlsft'.
There tins been fire in the pit all week.

The lava lake at the bottom appears to be
forcing its way toward the top, although
evei so gradually. The extent of the new
lava inflow is variously estimated in size
according to the ability of each narrator
to triangulate the proposition and make
allowances for the effect of distance on
accuracy of vision and imagination. Each
party returning from the crater usually
has a different story to tell of the source
of the lava flow. At 10 o'clock Saturday
morning the only fire to be seen on ar-

riving at the edge of the pit, was n faint
glow directly below the "bench" on the
soulhwrst side. Half nu hour later this
glow increased and a distinct flow of lava
could be seen forming regular waves.
which were later changed by some pow
erful unseen force to lateral dcmarknlions
drawn at right angles to the wave move
ment. The plow at this point gradually
dlrd down. At about noon a parly ar
riving at the edge of the pit, saw lava
flowing from the side directly opposite.
Fully one half the lake at the bottom,
that had hitherto been dark and appar-
ently cooled, became a livid white heat,
bubbling with escaping' gases.

Thus the crater has been throughout
the week always "something doing,"
and thus far none who have visited the
Volcano have gone away' dissatisfied.
Frequent sharp explosions and the boom
of cave-in- s have been heard, and those
who have visited the pit at night are en-

thusiastic over the magnificence of the
display.

The Volcano House has been doing the
business of its existence nnd, while main-

taining its .reputation with the Island
people, has made the tourist happy, con-
tented and anxious to come again. There
have been interesting nud notable excep-
tions. One fastidious gentleman roared
like a wounded bull because he found no
room "with bawth y know." Demos-theue- s

offered to turn him loose iu the
sulphur steam, but he would have none
of it. His antics only served to amuse
his fellow travelers.

The other was the man from Nebraska,
who suffered from chills and fever from
the time he set eyes on the first sulphur
crack till he got out of sight of the
island. He was as good as a circus and
the Volcano House management could
afford to keep him for the entertainment
of the guests. Had there been n balloon
handy the man from Nebraska would
have taken flight in it as soon as he ar-

rived. According to the sage of Lincoln,
Nebraska, the Volcano House and all its
surroundings are due to drop into the
bowels of the earth as soon as he departs

he left by the first steamer and any
man or woman so foolish as to go to the
edge of the pit should have a guardian.
He finally got the courage to begin the
descent into the crater. When he neared
the pit, he saw the steam and heat waves
issuing from the hot cracks just beyond
the corral. The suggestion of hell and
damnation taught In the old fashioned
Sunday school, and the Impressions of
man's insignificance as well as the uncer-
tainties of life were too much. Standing
on an anciently cooled wave of lava with-

in three hundred yards of the pit, the
man from Nebraska loudly declaimed
that any man had a right to commit sui
clde, but for his part he most emphatic-
ally ''passed." He retraced his steps to
.where his horse was tethered and returned
to the Volcano House close by, incessantly
pursued by blue devils, while others In
the party trudged on and saw the show.

The wise man from Lincoln, Nebraska,
with a New England twang and the Mis
souri drawl says he will return home and
apologize for ever having come to Hawaii.
His traveling companions think he ought
to. Dr. Holland, always thoughtful and
sympathetic, erected a . beautiful pine
board monument in the flower garden
sacred to the memory of chilled feet of
our visitor from afar. Let him R. I. P.ll

The tourists from Chicago, who had
seen Vesuvius, went on to the pit and,
besides voting the Nebraskau a Populist,
with queer ideas, declared one sight of
Kilauea worth a hundred of Vesuvius.

The unfortunate Incident of the week
was the accident to Mrs. G, W. Richards
of Goldfield, Nevadn, On the night of
the accident Mrs. Richards' friends were
disposed to place the blame for the acci-
dent on the indifference of the guide or
the unreliability of the horse. Shu was
riding "Kaiser," the oldest aud steadiest
horse in the Volcano House stables. It
rimia Hint two Hni'lisliiiieii.hnvhif'iiinniJ

enthusiasm than wit, were attempting to
make a hurry-u- p record up the trail.
They were undoubtedly the cause of
crowding Mrs, Richards horse pff the ,

pathway, causing the unfortunate fall
which resulted iu the accident to Mrs.
Richards. Neither horses nor guides
can overcome the follies of children and
fools, who have no regard for others,
when going along a narrow trail in the
darkness of the night.

J. C. BURGESS
MANUFACTURERS' AGENT
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First
The Hawaiian Relief Society,

as Branch No 3, Hul Kokua a
o na Ohvi Hawaii, held their firtt

annual meeting on March
1st. The were

until
when an meeting was held in
the Army hall on Front street,
which was largely attended. The

is a Hawaiian benefit society,
of the native sons of Hawaii.

The were conducted in Ha
with Win. in

the chair. Addresses were made by J. K.
Nakookoo aud Jos.- - fern, from

Abraham Kiliulu, J. K. Maa,
W. A.' Todd and others.

the literary an
elaborate luau was the visiting

at Serroo's Hall at a o'clock p.
m. The officers for the new year arc:
President--, John Manuia; Vice

J. M. Kepoo; Financial Wm.
John

Oliva; Abraham
Kihulu; W. A. Todd; who
form an executive

Nt. Patrick's l)ny.
The Hilo Cotillion Club have decided

to give nn attractive dance on Friday
March 17II1, St Patrick's Day,

which will be Irish uot a gertunu. Appro
priate have been plniiuud
suitable to the Patron saint of Ireland,
and are iu charge of the deco-

ration Miss Ivy
Mrs. W. S. McLean, Miss

Quilly Peck, Miss Guard, Miss
Ruth Miss Anita Canada,
Miss Ruth Guard, Mr. W. S. McLean,
Mr. K. P. Nichols, Mr. Thomas Guard,
Mr. Ralph Holding, Mr. Win.
Mr, Geo, Hapai aud Mr, Frost.

TUB TERRITORY OV
TUB

LUXURY)

THE

Fountain Brush

FOUNTAIN PEN

75 Unim-
proved;'Property Lot No.
3 1 8, near 22- -

New Trouserings
English American High-Grad- e

Stylish Patterns Excellent

Wool Serges

Wool Amazon Cloth

All-Wo- ol LightWeight Novelties

SUITABLE LADIES' SKIRTS
Designs

THE "NEW IDEA" 10c PATTERNS

h. Turner Co.

Olaa

Volcano Road; Lot ioi,
Russian Settlement.

Hinyins' Place UarfcS;
uui u i o, wm.t

Buildings, etc., Volcano Road.

FOR PARTICULARS APPLY

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST GO.
LIMITED.

Aunivorsnry.
knownj

Hookuo-110011- 0

Wednesday,
principal proceedings

postponed Thursday afternoon,
anniversary

Salvation
organ-

ization
composed

proceedings
waiian, Keolauul, presiding

delegates
Honolulu,

Following exercises,
given

delegates

President,
Secretory,

Keolanuij Recording Secretary,
Corresponding Secretary,

Treasurer,
committee.

evening,

decorations

following
committee: Richardson,

(Chairman)
Steplmuin

Richardson.

Weight,

HAWAII

Acres,

HONOLULU, HAWAII,

Assignee's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that Herman
Ludloff, doing business under the name
of Hilo Ilakery on Waiauuenuc street.
Hilo, Haali, has made n voluntary
assignment to the undersigned for the
benefit of his creditors. The creditors of
Herman LudloiTare hereby requested to
file their claims with the undersigned
within thirty days, aud any and all per-so-

indebted to the said Herman Ludloff
are requested to call and pay tlie same at.
once to the undersigned. All claims
against said II. Ludloff must be certified.

AUGUST HUMBURG,
Assignee of II. Ludloff.

Hllo, Hawaii, February 16th, 1905.
17.4

Notice of Election.

At a meeting of the share holders of the
L. Turner Co., Ltd., held ot the office of
the company, Hilo, on February 27, '1905,
the following officers were elected to
serve for the ensuing year:

President, C. C. Kennedy,
A. Lindsay,

Treasurer, N. C. Willfong, fSecretary, K. P. Mackle,
who.'wlth A. Humburg nnd L. Turner,
constitute the board of Directors.

KP.lTII v. MACKin,
19-- 3 Secretary.

Hattcuberg material nnd fancy work
material of various kinds arc kept by
Moses & Raymond.

Little Abrnm Gujitcy, who has been at
the Hilo hospital for the past week, is
much Improved nud reported to be out of
danger.


